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lanningtobuildanew
house?Makeastatement
inyourneighbourhoodby
usingwood.Thesedesigns
areeco-friendlywhile
offeringthebestofaesthet-
ics, sayexperts.

Choosewisely
AkarshTiwari,CEOofWoodniido,
Chennai,workswitha construction
techniquecalledwood-framehousing.
Thesehomescanbecompletely
dismantled intoabout 15wooden
panels, henotes.Heworkswith five
typesofwood: Spruce-pine-fir is for
the structures (due to its strength),
Western redcedarworksbest for the
facadeandYellowcedar fordoors,
door frames,windows, andoutdoor
furniture (as theynaturally secrete
protectiveoils), andWesternhemlock
andDouglas fir are for furnitureand
decor (as theybendwell).
AjithAndagere, anarchitectwith

AndagereArchitects,Gollarapalya,
BengaluruRural, designedamesmer-
isingwoodenhome inKumtausing
traditional carpentry. “Webuilt this
homeonstilts. There is agapunder-
neathand termites cannot climbup,”
he shares.Theyusednon-forest tim-
ber for the floors andmainwalls, he
notes.For the roofing,Ajith combined
marineplywoodwith coconut timber.
Inplaceswherehewantedacheaper

option, heusedcement corrugated
sheets andcountry tiles on topof the
coconut timber rafters.
Athis ongoingproject: awooden

Goanhome,AkshatBhatt, principal
architectwithArchitectureDiscipline,
NewDelhi, isworkingwitha complete
mass timberprefabricated structure.
“Wecountoncharring toprotect the
timber.Charred timber claddings
areourgo to.Wehavealso createda
uniquecantilever structure,”henotes.
SunithaKondur, co-founderand

partner,HundredhandsDesign,Ben-
galuru,wanted toaccentuate theen-
tranceof aYemalur villaproject, and
thengo into taller ceilings. Sheopted
for a ceilingdesignarticulatedbyply
with veneer rafters andconcealed the
air conditioningunitwith trapdoors
(integrated into thedesign), so that
theydon’t get dirty likepainted trap
doors.
Sunithaworkswith twokindsof

wood: veneer andsolidwood. “When
weworkwith largepanelling,weusu-
ally useplywith veneer.But formore
detaileddesign,wepair itwith solid
wood, orworkcompletelywith solid
woodbasedon thedesign,”she says.

Keep it real
Sunithaworkswithveneer thathas
subtle grains for large surfaces, and
veneerwithartistic orprominent
texturegrainswhenshewants tohigh-

light apieceof furniture. “I loveusing
live solid logs (logsofwood thathave
beencutwithout removing thebarkor
natural edge) for counters and tables
aswell,”sheadds.
DevikaKhosla, creativedirectorof

TheWorks Interiors,Delhi,worked
witha slopedwoodenceilingbuilt
from locally sourcedpinewood for a
Kasauli home inDecember. Sloped
woodenroofs lendacosy look, and
workwell for attic spaces and farm-
houses, she says.
The shadeand textureof thewood

canhaveamajor impact on the
aesthetics of a room.Tomakeabold
statement, onecancontrast theceiling
with the furniture.And for a subtle
look, onecan tone it down towhiteor
beige shades. “I think it’s best to let
thegrain structureandnatural knots
show through, rather thanhiding
thembypainting,”sheadds.
Tocut away themonotony,Akarsh

countsongypsumboards that are
screwedontowoodand then finished
withpaint.Ajith says it’s important to
stay true to theoriginal textureand
aesthetics of anywood. “For instance,
don’t coloura cheaperwood tomake it
resemble teakwood,”he says.

Uniquecreations
Ajith craftedamovingwall at aKumta
woodenhouse. “If you slide thewall
openbya few inches, theentirewall
opensup. If you slide it back, there
are small linearopeningswherewe
havea coppermosquitomesh,”he
elaborates.
At aboutiquevilla in Jalakara,

AndamanandNicobar Islands, he
craftedamovablepivotedwoven
teakwoodwall that acts as a louvre. It’s
perforated tobeat thehumiditywhile
offering completeprivacy. It gives the
useranoption tokeep the spaceopen
or closed.
Sunithaworkedwith sliding

solid timber screens inanoutdoor
bathroomataWhitefieldpenthouse.
Mixing timber screenswith finemet-
als likebrass andcopper canhighlight
thedesignevenmorebeautifully,
shenotes.Forwall claddings,wall
panelling, headboards, and screens,
another idea is theuseofwooden
slats. “At theWhitefieldpenthouse,
wewrappedapowder roomwith solid
woodslats,”she says.

Howtodesigna
homewithwood
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Thesearefornovicesand
connoisseursalike
heworldofwatches isan intriguing
one.Fromthehistoryofhowsome
watchescameabout tothevarietyof
featuresandfacetsavailable in them—
flip throughthesepage-turners to learn
more.

TheWatch,
ThoroughlyRevised
Authors: GeneStoneand
StephenPulvirent
Thisbookcovers vintage
andcontemporarymechan-
icalwatches, and is a revised
versionof theoriginal that
waspublishedmore than
adecadeago.Here, the
authors lookat the currentworldofwatchesand
haveadded insights onnewbrandsandmodels,
andoffer adeeper coverageofbrand leaders,
includingPatekPhilippe,Omega, etc. It contains
information thatwill be enjoyedbycollectors and
neophytes alike.

TheWristwatch
Handbook:ACompre-
hensiveGuidetoMe-
chanicalWristwatches
Author: RyanSchmidt
Abookwith captivating
imagesand text, it covers
aspects likedevelopment,
production, andmanyother
topics that arehorological.
It looksat themany forms,
functionsand facets themechanicalwristwatch
nowhas.Thebookwaswrittenbetween theQuartz
revolutionand the riseof the smartdeviceaswe
know itnow.Featuringmore than470 illustrations
fromover90brands, this bookprovides the reader
adetailedunderstandingof awatch’smechanical
movement, andvaried functionsexisting in
modernhorology.

The Impossible
CollectionofWatches
Author:NickFoulkes
BritishhistorianNicholasFoul-
keshaspicked 100 timepieces
fromthe20thcentury and
explored themhere. It features
brands suchasAudemars
Piguet,Blancpain, Jaeger-Le-
Coultre, andTagHeuer, and
makesamentionofmodels like 1915OmegaLaw-
renceofArabia aviator chronograph, and the 1962
BreitlingNavitimerCosmonaut, amongothers.

Watches:HowTo
Design,Manufacture
andBuildABrand
Author: JahnKarsybaev
If youare someonewho
loveswatches, their dynam-
ics, andwant to start your
ownwatchbrand, this book
couldbeagoodoption.
While it doesn’t offer any
winning formulas, youwill
findvaluable information
about thehorologyworld, andeven some
“trade secrets”.

Watches:AGuide
byHodinkee
Author: BenjaminClymer
Findout about thehisto-
rybehind thebignames
inwatchmaking in this
261-pagebook.Clymer
hasbrought togetherhis
passion forhorologyand
writinghere.Thebookhas
chapters thatbreakdown
chronographs, divewatches, highdesign, and
horological icons.

(CompiledbyTiniSaraAnien)

5booksonthe
anatomyof
watches

TFromchoosingtherighttexturetopickingauniquestyle,there’smuchto
settingupaplacewiththematerial,writesSowmyaPutran
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Madewith fine cuts anddetailing, these glass anddecanter
sets helpupgradeyourbar

Soglassy!

Cutapart
Here’s a
diamondcut
glass set from
Tapomwith
six exquisite
pieces.

Price:

Rs27,900
home4u.in

Price:

Rs59,999
amazon.in

Price:

Rs48,819
farfetch.com

Price:

Rs32,804
angiehomes.

co

Price:

Rs39,999
amazon.in

Price:

Rs41,935
luxury.tatacliq.

com

Price:

Rs38,500
momentz.in

Seven-pieceset
The seven-piece set fromMomentz comeswith intricate
engravings.

Silverstreak
This setwith twoglasses
andadecanter from
TomDixon, comes
with silver-tone stripe
detailing.

Royal touch
This elegant set from
Travia, comeswitha
decanter and sixglasses.

Terrific trio
This set from
ZwieselKristall-
glas comeswith
twoglasses anda
decanter.

Goldenera
Thisold-fashioned
lookingVersace
glass ismade in
clearglasswitha
goldenbandon it.

Crystal craze
This crystal cut
glass set from
Fylaince consists
of sixpieces.

AKumta-basedwoodenhomedesignedbyAndagereArchitects,Gollarapalya,BengaluruRural. Interiorsof thehousehaveroofingdonewithmarineplywoodandcoconut timber.

AwoodenmodularhomedesignedbyWoodniido,Chennai.Gypsumboardsscrewed
ontopofwoodhavebeenpaintedblueandwhite tobreakthemonotony.

Aslopedwoodenceilingbuilt fromlocally-
sourcedpinewoodforaKasaulihomeby

TheWorks Interiors,Delhi.

Wallet factor
n Wooden homes cost about Rs 4,000-

Rs 7,000 per sq ft.
n Set aside a budget of Rs 700-Rs 1,200 per

sq ft for wooden ceilings, slats, and screens.

Challenges
n Selecting the right type of wood and design

interventions in the case of harsh climates
can be challenging.

n Achieving precision in carpentry work
according to the customer’s needs.

Tips to remember
n Use hardwood for bathrooms.
n Apply a yearly coat of teak oil or any PU

wood coating on outdoor wooden surfaces,
recommends Sunitha.

n Always use sloped roofs for wooden homes,
especially in a tropical context.

n Use a house wrap to protect the structures
and bitumen sheets for waterproofing
roofs, says Akarsh.


